**Experience Haiti**

**Description**
- **Port-au-Prince** — the capital and a must-visit city on all tours. Main International Airport.
- **Village Noailles** — metal art making village.
- **Marche en Fer** — iron market for voodoo products and art Barbenecourt Rhum factory visit.
- **Champs de Mars** — downtown square with historical monuments and some hotels.
- **MUPANAH museum** — for historical insight into the country.
- **Chateaublond** — sugar cane museum and park.

**Petion Ville** — restaurants, bars and many hotels.

**Furcy** — mountains including Wynn Farm — nature walk / hiking.

**Pic La Selle** — tallest mountain peak at 2,673 metres.

**Jacmel** — centre of art and home of a kouvali based on papier mache, great beaches. There is a domestic airport and the Jacmel walking tour includes the square, old town, art shops and the market.

**Bassin Bleu** — water fall with a blue water basin.

**Cotes de Fer** — a planned resort area with 23 kms of beach and an international airport.

**Il a Vache** — an island resort for nature lovers and some of the Caribbean's best beaches. A planned domestic airport.

**Grotte Marie Jeanne** — one of the largest of 300 caves.

**Port Salut** — some of the best beaches in Haiti.

**Cotes des Arcadins** — main resort area with 5 hotels, diving and excursions to: Kay Platt (hike through villages and schools and up to a water cress farm), Montrous village walk Saute D'Eau waterfall. Small islands for snorkelling, diving and swimming.

**Cap Haitien and Hugo Chavez International airport** — Walking tour of Cap Haitien.

**Citadelle Henry** — largest fortress in the Western hemisphere and UNESCO World heritage site. Palais Sans Souci — palace built by Henry Christophe to replicate Versailles. Tour of Clairin distilleries (local spirit).

**Labadee** — port of Royal Caribbean.
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